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STATE DEMOCRATIC TIQKET
For governor L S Boss
For lieutenantgovernor TBWbccler
For attorneygeneral James S Hogg
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As tiik congressional elections draw
near somo close and anxious figuring is
being done by both Democrats and He
publicans as to the composition of tho
next house of representatives
Tho
Democratic majority in the present house
Is about forty
The Republicans as a
matter of course profess to bo very confident they will cut this down If not re ¬
verse It They will havo to capture not
more than twenty districts now rcpro
Bcntcd by Democrats to do this Tho
Democrats equally as a matter of course
profess confidence In being ablo to hold
their own and keep a working majority
The cold truth lsthat tho contest Is going
to bo very close and all estimates arc
practically valueless until tbo elections
are over Iloth parties in all tho states
feel that It behooves thorn to do their
best It goes without baying that the
Democrats in Texas will send up an un
broken delegation as thoy havo In tho
present house It Is a pity that the out
look Is not so promising in somo other

For associate justice Beuocn It Galnos
For land coramlssoner It M Hall
For comptroller John 1 McCall
For treasurer Frank Lubbock
For superintendent public Instruction
0 H Coope-
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lTiikrr are romances In real life whose
pathos exceed any that Dickens over por ¬
trayed
A fen days since a man laid
down to die In the streets of New York a
homeless wanderer a starving man Intbo morgue a tew days after In its pine
coflln ah unclaimed body lay A woman
came from her carriage to view the still
features she turned suddenly away and
saldi He was my husband 1 will at- ¬
tend to his burial
Twenty years ago
he forsook her his young wife for another since then his course was down- ¬
Henry A Scott born to wealth
ward
well educated a bravo soldier a member
of the marine corps a favorite of Gen
G ant whom he accotnpanltd
around tho
world bnt for tho loving pity of a
wronged wlfo would have tilled a paupers
grave
What pen can probo the mystery
of a womans heart
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FUltT W011TH TEXAS THURSDAY

not long r matn contented with the
graded curriculum and me hanical exer- ¬
cises which mark our elementary schools
Thero ts too much of pedantry and ster-¬
ility In such methods to satisfy the pro- ¬
gressive teaeher Once let the minds of
officers and teachers be ftlrly aroused on
this subject they will of necessity strlvolor more satisfactory results than have
been attained In our public schools
Their methods will not need traditional
sanction In order to satisfy parents and
cnardiaus if only the results arc such as to
commend tne modes
That our sons and
daughters become polished stones In the
temple that they be men and women in
earnest with life is tho demand and
much depends upon those who have
chosen to assume their mental training
COUUTY FAIIIS IX TEXAS
The county fair was wont a few years
ago to be quite an Institution In Texas
Most of the leading county towns had
their fairs and stock shows at least once
a year Ttcy were not on an ilibornto
scale it Is true tut all things consid- ¬
ered they were creditable and helpful
They brought the people farmers and
town folk together for a fow days and
gave a stimulus to agricultural and domestic Industry as well as tho live stock
interests The premiums were not largo
or costly but wexe satisfactpry to those
who won them In the larger cltIcsIIous
ton Austin Waco and perhaps one or
two others the fairs were on a larger
scale than In tho less pretentious towns
and of course the results must have been
more widely beneficial This Is all changed
now Tub Gazkttk notes two or three
county fairs as advertised to occur during
tho present month and thero are tho foolishly rival fairs at Dallas
but that
Is sll In town after town the assocltlons have disbanded tho buildings havo
been torn down or tho grounds sold for
other purposes It is a pity that such I3 tho
case and we think that if the prosperous
populous counties would give the matter
proper consideration they cauld not fall
to perceive it is an unwise policy that
permits thoso gatherings nnd exhibitions
to go lnti decadence
They cm be made
valuable factors In developing and build- ¬
ing up communities or sections and will
pay a large return on what they cost ItIs not necessary to cast them In a too
ambitious mould It Is only In large and
wealthy cities that expositions can bo
held
But nimost any prosperous county
town can have Its yearly fair and stock
show and should bo content If the occa- ¬
sion possesses a reasonable amount of
local Interest It Is to bo hoped these
rural fairs will bo revived and Tiik Gazkttk w 111 be glad If It is able next year
to chronlclo a revival
They do not cost
much nnd the experience In Kansas and
other Western states demonstrates that
they pay
¬
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THIS SETTLES
election is an- ¬
hope
ticipated bnt It Is just as well to
that during Its two years lease of power The Only Condition under which Another Convention will ho Colledthe national Democracy has won tho con- ¬
fidence of the people of Now York whose
In tho Fifth District
roico wiU be so expressed in the coming
election A Democratic victory In Now Knch Iudlvldnnl County throoeh 1rlmn
York this year will Inspire the Democracy
rite iuu t Kiproa It ImtMitotilDealre
all along the line with courageous hope
tor the contest in November 18Ss
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cows and calves wero

recently bought In tho vicinity of Carrizo
Springs at 4 75 per head
Tho sheepmen of 1rcsldlo county are
apprehensive that tho recent cold will
prove Injurious to the newsborn sheep
Ira Mllllcan shipped from bis ranch InGrnth county to his ranch In Reeves
county on September 30 800 cattle tbo
rest will soon follow
llumlllntlni tinnftsalou-

Overton SharpShooter
We have been a poor man for many
years In fact all our Hie We have until here lately had too much prido to acknowledge our poverty but have corao totho conclusion to proclaim it to tho world
and In order that there may bo none that
will donbt it we have got us a dog
¬
¬
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On with the Hunt
Kerrvlllo Kro-

If Fort Worth had Geronlmo and his
palls ere this she would have had a grand
exhibition arranged and reduced rates on
all railroads so that the peoplo of Texas
might view the wild waifs of the prairies
and thereby fill the coffers of tho people
of tho town whose motto is
On with
tho bust

Vernona lutnrr
Vernon Gtmrd-

Vornon has before it the brightest fut
ure of any town In Northwest Texas
This fact is recognized by shrowd far
seeing business men who prove their
faith by their works
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Clipping from State Kxclinnces on Matter
ot Intereat
The lino rains havo made the range lino
throughout tho entire Iccos valley
Corn In Denton and Lampasas Is now
selling at retail for 7fi cents per bushel
The corn crop on Toyah creek Reeves
county is said to be larger than ever
before
The highest bid yet made on the
school bonds of Cooke county Is 94 cents
on tho dollar
Tho Gainesville National bank has reduced Its capital and surplus from 500
000 to 8100000A lot of cattle

WANT COli

J
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Dljirlctof Texas
Some days since I published my opinion
On tho Indian Territory Er
as chairman ot this district that the oppo- ¬
sition to tho two nominees
Hare and Hcd river Oca thoujand Jj
Pickett did not possess sufficient In- ¬ men
and roeponulble eubasj
trinsic strength to defeat the election ot
one or the othcr and henco for that and ply to SIOItUAN JONEs pB
other reasons declined to call another DANIEL OAUKY Oalne l
convention
Since making this publica- ¬
tion a great many Individuals and
FWANCuSj
several editors of nowspapes havo at- ¬
tacked my decision and judgment and
taken tho position that the election ot a
Democrat 13 imperiled Truth compels
Wo nro now prepared to
mo
to say
principal aura dealrcd on
that
tho
pa tnrc
Si
demand
for
another
convention ranches Will nlw buy
veaSg
comes from thoso who profess to sup
port FIckutt
SOMMEUVILlili
while
tho objections
BOS Main
in largo ana influential volume comes
utretlfj
from thoso who profoss to support Hare MONKY fO LOANOn
of fJOO and npwli>
Tho supporters of Fickett in substance
Payable onb
say Call another convention
or our Humphreys A Brnntly
choice is defeated The supporters of streets Fort WorthTox over m
Hare in substance say Lot tho matter
TO XoaTT
rest whoro It Is and va will elect our MONKi motes In
kll over North
loans
mndo
7Sman by an overwhelming majority
roal estateionJong time at lowiSS
In this contrariety of opinion how am I 8lmpcon
731 Elm street DAllai
tj
to act
If I adopt tho views of either I
P
SITUATION WANTKuEj
draw tho lire from tho othir hence that
I must bo tho object of somobodys shaft TXTANTKDA yonng man irnXff
is a necessary result I must act ono > V experience In
would llko n ioaltioBVl
way or the other
This I havo de- ¬ businesstown
very best rttcn
termined to do Tho Democracy have Icountry
W Gaietto onico
5Py
clothed me with this high and responsiL
ble truht In executing it I have but ono
WANTJIIJ AOI Sn1purpose
viz The success of Democ- ¬
V machines from
racy
and the afilrmancc of Demo- ¬
lly to Win JlcMlIltn thowamt
Uonhamfd
cratic principles
by
the people
In
performing
this
duty must
TIIKTUAnEsJJI
I look to an individual for guidance
or
barber
must I look to the chosen representatives WAKlKnAwhtto
J
of tho peoplo In convention assembled
wimenSf
tarber
WANlKUA
need
Tho power that conferred this ttust upon RuarnnteeU
Addross Tony ill
mo Is the only source that I shall look to for nrkanM
SHI
guidance
1 am its creature not creator
A coat makoT lie
IS
mo
Addreaa
W
so far us tho trust Is conIt made
Leroy Uftjnkj
cerned Have I the authority to revise
VVASTKD
and correct the work of that body that
gave me the only authority I havo to VXTANIED T n coat adHrttJI
pay Stevens Chlorutrc
speak
J will
Perhaps so but my modesty if
A James EI Iaso
nothing else will not permit It What
am I authorized to do
Guide and conJWANTEDFiaiAXKBJ
trol the canvass with two nominees inT7VVfEOTno femalo slrrSl
stead of one Is there daugcr of the de TT Injt Jaundry nnd centnlil
feat of both
I do not think so Yet Gormauu preferred WokojKpttl
did not tho power that mado mo pass jtorlhcr partlculara addrcsaLlendiupon that and placo in ray charge theso
KOOMH FOB KUN8two men Most assuredly Can I revise
It
I think not Who can
Individuals JC 01i
5 rllcaaant lotnTheffl
rmt Sltuablo for gentleman
and newspapers say it ought to bo done
It men
Apply to W honH
and hurl their kindest regards in my direc- Ken
Fourth nnd Prove streets
tion because I do not do it I am clear
An 0111 e roonwjii
17011 KKvr corner
that neither Individuals
newspapers
Fourth UitSt
combinations nor myself can revise the
UOOMS
ffirS
rooms up atalrB to single pay
assembled wisdoms of Democracy
The Address
L U II care
meltsAl
only power that can do this In my judg
rrioi
ment is for each county to meet in its
roit itujnDvraush
rrlmary capacity and voice a full ex- TTpiTnENTA
reit
pression of tho will of the Democracy of JJ Inquire at No doslrablo
toi corner Footftthat county not a clique or ring and by lrcets
Mm jUgj
an expression coming in sufficient volume
Toil 8 LE 1
to indicate that it is tho will of tho Demo- ¬
crats that the result of the Denton con ¬ CiOii SALE Second nnndsifoUrr
combination lock For wrlWi
vention bo changed or modified and this
Chwrry streot
expression should and must come without any suggestions from mo for I am
FOU SALKL1VJJSIO
not clothed with the power to make it 1OIt SALE Tlirc6 llundred
The idea that I shall call another conven- ¬ JL steers In pasturo bf re and jlrt
tion at tho request of individuals is Illus- broke Ijoikcb S A llatcherJgrlg
trated by ono instance others being sim
SITUATION WANTtO
ilar Hon F M Dougherty of Gaines- ¬
position as
ville writing to a gentleman in this city WANILDTa
TT salesman
Itofcrencoa glttifi
says
I am in favor of another conven ¬ If box TO Austin
ft5
tion provided you think it will bo favor- ¬ WAN lEUSltnntlon hb booilVa
If necessary will ocable to you
The whole matter summed oot fbothman
liouo Gotfiw
up as it now appears to me is that tho Address InL a retail
caro Gnzetto
Bmajority of thobe who favor another con
S2
tOST
vention have somo project or pet to put
Pointer dog with bolfisB
forward
It is true that I have sought LOST spotson
back and heaalrg
and invited opinions upon the necessity collar Deliver
GlnocchlosilaW
of somo action In case of danger Yet In 5 reward will betopatd
3fa
seeking this it was for tho solo and only
flilfeUHJIuANKOIX
purpose
of
giving
to tho DemocntOllFlElD A STfcWKSfJTferacy tho true situation to enable
ycr and lard agents VcntaI
them
to Instruct me as to the county
Ianus rendered foiiY
course 1 should pursue and that thoso paid torTor
non resld nts
Abstract
Instructions should come In a shape and furnished Ixinns negotiated TW
Ined nud perfected Lands runs
in a manner that I must obay I cannot vldcd
liuy sell rodtcm and
be made the tool of projects or pets I owners of
real estate avo coofisllook alone to the will and success of of titles to Vernon iand wilbisli
Democracy and with all the lights now Prompt attention to all buslncM
beforo me 1 have no fears of thu result departments Land litigation ail
STAlItS SALOONJaThe canvass Is now just fairly opened It
HlprletorNo212Main streetWlwill be conducted with vigor ana force up stalls Tho best of eventual
polite attendants
Opposition is melting beforo tho flashing pitrang
AjjJ
light of tho great truths upon which Its
BATH IIOUSEM
water eighty gallons pernSf
eternal principles abide and upon which ralnwator
white sulphur mapiei
they havo stood tho test of time The tbo best bathing
water In tho lOttEpeople will do right and trusting to the UBod as at Hot Springs drnnk i
r
Single tlckcts25 cents ingf
enlightened judgment of tho people ln
Mnrklo A Haymaker proprlet1
With a confidence unshaken
I repeat I corner public sqnar
will not call another convention unless
ritOyKSrilONAl
such call should come lu a shape I must
it KiloitV K NIXON boaiM
obey Respectfully
removed
his ofllco andrtiltolp
G W Baukpoot
1 ourth nnd Taylor streots Dr Btem
Chairman
Congressional
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Tho CamlldnteH HepretimttlnK tho feopleh
Parly lleatcglue Democracy
rDISTinCT DEMOCRATIC TICKET
IlbDFOitt Tkx Oct 118SC
For Congress Sixth District Jo Abbott
To tho Editor of tho Gazotto1
For state senator J J Jarvls
At 740 oclock tonight Mr R N Bow
lln poured forth a stream of eloquence inOOUNTY DEMOCRATIC
TICKET
tho hall of our college to an audience
n presoutatlvc Geo W Finger
composed of fcllowcltizons ladles and
County judge Hon SftrnKnrman
children It would be difficult to say
County attorney It L Carlockwhathls subject was but as well as 1
Connty dork John F Swayno
could learn ho was speaking in tho Inter- ¬
est of a party of which he is not a mem
THE NEW YOIIK ELECTION
District clork L II Taylor
The strength of thu two great parties ber He Epoko of a Fort Worth ring and
Sheriff II II Shlpp
said ho had b en called Farmer RowllnDemocratic nnd Republican with an In- Ho had been a
County treasurer W T Ferguson
farmer and felt honest
dorsement or rejectlou of their principles when ho was a farmer and ho was proud
County assessor James lloblnson
to
be
tho
special
policies
champion of the horny
and
bo
K
will
put
to tho test in
Murray
Tax collector J
Ho spoko of Billy
New York next month by tho voto for a handed sons of toil
County suivoyor 0 W Williams
1ondloton Judge Beckham and I think
Single judicial oillcor judge of the court almost everybody
In Fort Worth whose
MEGINCT DEMOailATW TICKET states
of appeals
It is an off year in stale as namo he could remember
Somebody
Commissioner precinct No I II C
well as national polltcs and this Is tho had come to him after he had become
Hollow ay
creat champion and wanted blra to go
rnoQiiEsmotr fou
solo state olllco to be llllcd
Neither of this
back on his action but ho had told
Justices of the 1cacc Q Nance and
It was tho custom of tho great Dr Ar the parties held conventions
Tho
stato
ho would not be guilty ol Euch
them
Frank II Smithnold of Itugby to carefully study each executive committee of each mot in Now a thing
He said a great deal
Constable John Thompson
lesson for tho day nnd In thjs way to bo York city made the nomination
been said about what the party did Inand had
tho last convention
prepared for class recitation saying ho adopted a series of resolutions
But we only Inwhich tended It as a form
Tin Fifth district Is gcttlog Into a
Ho spoko of tho
wished
his
pupils
to
from
drink
perennial
answer
platforms
for
Upon
mnddle
thebo resolu- ninety or 100 bankers In the countv con
springs and not from stagnant waters tions tho tight will really bo
Tho- vontlon at Fort Worth but I think ho did
made
Wok to tuts land that Is a proy to class Tho teacher who feels such responsibility olllco in contest as has been
said is not intend it He told our peoplo this
canvass was a contest between tho peoplo
prejudice and class war
and would emulate his exainnlo In tho judicial tho npmlnees arc
gentlemen of on ono sldo and local
politicians or
hope of attaining tho results that marked Irreproachable private character
ono
and
on tho other Ho did not feel
squirts
Tar all races will attract largo crowds his successful career as an Instructor of is as well qualified us tho
ho
was
that
belittling himself In cspous
other to fill
to Fort Worth November 0 will bo a big the youth of IJrlton must pursue
his tho position
Thero cannot bo anything Iul thclrcauscday In tho Queen city
Capt Blair followed In qnlto a modest
methods
Thero is no standstill point in personal In tho contest aud henco
the greenback speech It would bo needless
the great work beforo tcachors
Tub Itcpubllcan heart beats or lllalno or retrogrado Is tho Inevitable ndvanco light must of necessity bo mado upon to repeat hero what he said about banks
but John Sherman will freeze tho coming To tho teachers of the public mandate tbo declarations In tho respective sots of as doubtless your readers havo all heard
schools of resolutions or platforms
Tho Demo- ¬ such arguments often Tho captain
boom to an cany death
claims to bo a
this land Is committed
and I believe he
the
uturo- crats did not go as deep Into
questions Is only ho has Democrat
fallen out of tho tanks
o
this nation and much If not at lssuo as tho Republicans
Tint Democrats ol New York arc t
They con- ¬ Bo kind to him ho will come back ero
all
depends
upon
tho elementary tented themselves with adopting a rcsolu- Jong Tho captain gave
smooth lot they put thu record o
his reason for
con
Democratls administration against Ho schools where the primary education tlon indorsing the courso and admlnls- being at the Antl MonopolyBroiles
vention
of
tho
He
was
will
opposed
maBsis
cortalnly have its tratlous of President Clevoland
publican promises
and Gov ing any nominations becauseto their mak
he was In
effect on tho political f uturo of this pco David 11 Hill showing
that tho party is- favor of Gen Sul Ross Now captain
JuiuiK Noiitom expect
lllalno to be plo A practical knowledge of political wllllug to standor fall on tbo records tho reading public believe and doubtless
will continue to believe that tho reason
tho noxt president The jndgo Is tho lio economy and the duties of American clt made A resolution condemning or
rather nominations
were not made were the
publlcan candidate or congress la the Uonshlp will go far to decide whothor criticising the clvllsemco policy
of
the
same tliat kept tho convention from
that future shall bo anarchy socialism president was
Sixth Texas district
promptly snowed under adoptlnu a platform
ilfth
District
commuulsm
or thb rulo of on enlight- ¬ by a vote of thirty to four
m Tolophono connections
Elder fi Nowton brought up tho rear
must be
Jkkf Davis says ho Is contunt that ened democracy It becomes then tho accepted as an earnest that This
with
a
warm exhortation declaring ho
TtYLAND goncrt
the national
C6UUT OF APPEALS
ylVlAN agonte
was an AntiMonopoly Democrat Ho
John Sherman shall go on calllug him a duty of nil who assumo tbo direction of administration Is solid
for the
with the state did not Intend to
ToxaSjjTascosa
Tox
be read out of the party
traitor because ho proved Oen Sherman young mlndi that they themsolves be pos- committee and makes tho
W W ItoUTH
HomWF
election prac- ¬ becauso ho would not voto for tho bosses The Itecnlnr Tyler Term of the Court
sessed of corroct Ideas regardlug tho tically an administration
Johns brother to bo a liar
Mains rcot opposltopotw
contest tnvolv- He said t Thoy throw It at you and say
Convenes
ra 2S0 to 4 nnd 7 to8rl
StolOa
privileges and responsibilities of citizen- ing In tho judgment
11 to 1
whoro isj your platform
My
Itosldonco Third street fl
if Special to tho Gazette
Bhlv Mahonk Is looking around or ship Thesoaro Ideas which grow ami tions or reproof Invoked commenda- tho judgment was today friends
TvLKit Tkx
5
Oct C Tho court of TjHoj oj oconnecyone
and the
for
tho
administration
some one to hold Itopubllcanlsm In Vir- ¬ expand each day and no college
angels wore standing with outstretched appeals convened hero today
WKLLS Attorttp
HODGES A Texas
Judges
curricu- This Is tho featuro that will give interest wingswelcoming
Speciality
you onsomo fool would White and Wilson being present
ginia until be can got a bettor holt
It- lum however well masterod can provide
and tho to land and commorcla Utgalloi >Mj
to the olcctlon
Tho Republicans were say where la your declaration of pur ¬ stato being
Is a vain search he had tho deathgrip for the emergencies
F1SIIKU A I OKI
represented
by
At- ¬ WOOD
Assistant
and demands of tho morevorboso They went Into details poses
When we bad taken tho action
San Marcos Texas
torneyGeneral James Hurts A number
and only relaxed when tho Mo went out hour
declaring for a protective tariff as to- vvedldatEnon thoy said wo wero wrong of motions
1IKALL
A lUMhOtV
DAVIS
to
wo
and
dismiss
wern
woro
going
to lay down what wo
A classical education la a luxury
at Law Over KnW
submitted
that is uatlouul measures and for the submis ¬ had done and go back
The
following
tlonatbank
A tiKKTiNO has been appointed
Fort Wor ei
Main
street
cases
were
to con- much to bo dcslrod
sot
for tho
Billy Fendle
s
and thoso who pos- sion of a lrohlbitlon amendment to pop tou said at Grapevine if but
vene In Dallas at the rooms o tho
we attempted to 18th Inst
sess it will never regret It but it docs not ular vote
McDanicls
vs
como
In
the
and
State
capture
from
tho
This
Democratic
Lamar
was
a tub thrown to the
con
Merchants exchango at oclock a in meot
ventlon wo were worse than thieves and county
tho practical demands of tho times lrohlbitlon whale
which Is gottjng to bo robbers The
October 28 or the purpose ol organis- ¬
Golden vs tho State from Lamar
PATENT
Democratic
and a knowledgo
party
kept
us county
of Latin
Greek
Xery big fish in tho sea of New York out
ing a Texas Stato Horticultural AssociaWe
havo
had
no
invitation
to
meet
l
and higher matUematlcs may be regarded politics whero a
Clement
vs thelState from Lamar
tho Democratic candidates in public dis
few
tion
rather as an accomplishment than a tool handled may hold thethonsand votes woll cussion havo wo
county
Mr Bowlln
Havo
balance of power we
Leoch
vs
for
tho
the Stato from Comanche
dally
work of tho public school To all Intents aud purposes
MrBlalr
What with tho refrigerator a llftynilloAnswersno noi Ho county
Manufactured
however mado a few thrusts
at Mr Carlock and
Tho business of tho teacher tho party alignment ts
oxtcnslon of tho Fort Worth
Donvor- Instructor
None of tho members of the supremo
thorough and well ended his discourse which was in many
tho building of tho Atchison Topeka i- is to train thoso who come undor bis care defined and tho contest will no
court aro present except Jndgo Willis
doubt respects remarkable
JfEW YOKK
Sauta Fo to Kansas City and somo other In all that is human ombraclug In that draw out the full strength of
We felt somewhat like Douglass Gerald
par
both
mattors JTort Worth should smllo when work heart and soul as well as intellect tics Tho result should bo of valuo as when his friend showed him a manuscript
Note from ltnnnels
during one of his attacks of sickness Correspondence of tho Gazotto
This ideal should over accompany his ef ¬ showing
it contemplates tho future
tho temper of tho people in tho After carefully reading
it he looked un
forts and tooling that thero must be an great
Rcnnkls Tex Oct 5 In tho dls
plrotal state toward tho national aud exclaimed
Am I crazy or is the trlct
Triwolliifr I
court in the case of tho Stato vs
Kvkkv Democrat In Tarrant county unceasing slrlvlng after perfection thero Democracy
Yet he got up a laugh by tell George
which has now boeu on trial author
O
address Box 196 DtlU
F McAllister for murder tho
ought to begin cow to think of tho duty can be no relaxation The United States nearly two years
young man in
J awkjvn
It
is fortunate each bouth WCarolina
jury
a
returned
of
verdict
life sentence in
who
devolving on him to go to tho polls on While justly proud ofthe educational party
selected men so evenly balanced as- swoetheart barefooted went to seo his tho penitentiary McAllister was
charged Strict Attention fltyeu
and happened to
election nay And each aud every Demo advantages possessed by hercltlronn has to
with the murder of W V Campbell in
personal integrity character and abil step on her foot and what she said Wo
crat should also make it his duty to see somowlmt to learn from iotno of the gov- ¬ ity Tho
people ol New York feel that took knowledge ot him that he had been Concho county August 91881
Pure Powder
An Injunction to prohibit tho election
that his neighbors vote The contest In ernments of Europe
with Stump Ashby for like begets like
France Swltzor whether leckham who Is Iho
Puro baking powders art
Democratic
of the county slto from taking place
this couuty has a vital interest for every- land and Germany havo laid especial nominee
A Democrat
Sat
or Daniels nominated by tho
urday October 0 was filed and placed in chief aids to the cook Jn P
man Go to the polls
stress on the teaching of teachers and Republicans
tho hands of Judgo Kennedy lato last feet and wholesome food end
be chosen tho placo on tho
Hot a from Dublin
thejr education Is conducted by tho most appellate bonch
wife will do well to hee
evening
will be filled by a man Correspondence ot tho GazottAuk tho nominees ol tho Democratic approved educators of theso
against baking powder traWJ
nations
worthy
oDdlun
of
tho
Tex
Oct
honor and tho trust Ths
telephone
Loaf Baking Powder Is wff
stato convention undor nq obligation toKntnl Dollar Explosion
Teachers who adopt tho plan of Dr fact leaves
line
from
hero
to Comancio is now in
men freo to cast aside all per ¬
Warsaw Ind Oct C Tbo steam from house to house as ut
do bttle for the patty that selected them Arnold and conscientiously
°
avail them- sonal considerations
haVlB md aU C0Dnect ° ns boiler In Jordan Buckwells savvmlll ex- turlng establishment of J ji
connected wjth thoto leadr Are they satisfied tb be elected selves of nil the means
to 6W
attainable will caudldatcs and voto upon the
ploded this morning fatally Injuring taxed to Its uttermost
merits
Cotton is coming in lively
mands that come through KS
George Purvell and Thomas AngUu
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